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Walterla News

Pandoras Planning 
Lil' Bavaria Trip
By BETTY MITCIIKIX

Ixmilta 2035-W 
Rcmlly enjoying their visit with

the Southlandcrs arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Mills from back cast who

family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mills of Danaha St
they paid A visit to the San
Diego Zoo and Balboa Beach.
On Sunday afternoon they were

Bin hank. Also present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Donald Boyd.

The Pandora Club nan planned
a very interesting and entertain 
ing trio this evening when they 
will journey to Little Bavari:

 k In Manhattan Beach. The pro- 
Ill include a reading of 

history of the club and an

.Hal[ ICdy. Mo

open discussion on the future 
ot the club. Hostesses ..fc# . 
evening" are'Mrs. Midge Moton 
and Mrs. Gladys Hancock.

General WSCS meeting w<
held at the home of Mrs. Joyc 
Beers on last   Tuesday evening, 
March 17. Tho ladies enjoyed 
a very interesting slide show 
ing and accompanying talk by 
Miss Marly Hcssel of Long 
Beach. Miss Hessel showed the 
slides from her own experiences 
at the Copper Mine in Utah. 
Following the slides, the ladies 
held their business meeting dur 
ing which they were presentee 
the nominations for officers for 
the coming year by the nomin 
ating committcg. Refreshments 
gave the evening the finishing 
touch. Co-hostesses with Joyce 
were Mrs. Louis Mllgate and 
Mrs. William Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ketferlng
of Neecc Ave. enjoyed, a week 
end jaunt to their cabin at Do- 

|heny Boach. They are eagerly 
looking forward to another sum 
mcr of beach-living during their 
vacation.

The Easter Sunrine service
remises to be very inspiration 

al this year. The service is an 
annual affair given by the
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An "Enchanted Holiday" In Argentina will bo depleted 
prll 7 at El Camlno College with the presentation of a color

lccture-fllm serles' accordln*

Cancer Will Kill 225,000 During 
1953 County Health Officer Says

Hiyfrumu-e , 
e program will begin at 7:30 p.ra in Room 8 of the People In the United StatesTrv

ministration building, he said. 
Kenneth I. Miller, Argentine- 
 n Spanish instructor of Chad- 

ck School, Rolling Hills, *ill 
ovido the background for the 
minute film which will give 
tourist's eye-view of some of 

more beautiful spots In 
uth America. He will give an 
ormal talk following the 1.10- 

1 and also will conduct a 
cstlon and answer period. 

Miller, who came to the United 
ates just three years ago, has

ree churches In Walterla, and 
held at the Recreation Park, 
is year the address wllj he 
wn by Rev. Andrew Duty of 
3 Waltcria Baptist Church, 
th the Baptist and Assembly 
God Church will furnish in, 
idual musical selection! 

c Methodist Church choir will 
rnish the group music, if youj 
e looking for an inspirational 
ginning for your Easter Sun- 

don't forget this service.

The new' oanc'er* center which
on the corrur of Hawthorne 
 d. and Pacific Coast Hwy. In 

e Sunshine Auto Court, is hold- 
its first active program on 

riday evening, April 10, when 
group plans a benefit card 

ening at the Recreation Hall, 
here will also . be a lot of 
izcs and refreshments. Why 
it plan to attend and get this 
orthy aotlvity off to a good 
art?  

Little John Alien Minor, Ward
., celebrated his fourth birth- 
y on Monday, March 23, by 

avlng several friends in for a 
arty. John and his mother 
ave been living with his grand- 
other since last November, 
icsts having fiin helping him 
lebrate were Judy Minor of 

orrance, Sharon Cannon of Lo 
ta, Juanita Roy, Michael Her- 
nda, and Gayla Day. The par- 

was complete with all the 
lmmin£s, and the kiddies top- 
el It all off with refreshments 
lich included a birthday cak< 
cofated In blue and yellow, 
ttle John and his mother will 

e leaving soon to go back to 
hicago, where they will stay 
ntll his daddy comes home or 

able to send for them. Big 
hn is with the U. S. Armed 
irces now serving in Japan.

The .IFF Club held Its month- 
meeting on Tuesday, March 

', at the recreation hall. The 
eeting was a combination bust- 
ss meeting and handkerchief 

hower. The shower was in hon 
r of Mrs. Isabel Barely, who 
as gone to Ogdcri, Utah. The 
onoree Is sister of Mrs. Buck- 
gham, president of' the JFF 
I u b. Delicious refreshments 
ere served In the shamrock 

heme by co-hostesses Georgia 
ramor and Ida-Harm. The nexl 
.eeting of the club will be held 
n April 21.

traveled widely In Latin Ameri 
ca and Is well versed in the 
continent's history and folklore. 
Hartley said.

This Is the first In a scries 
of lecture-form programs plan 
ned for this semester, accord 
ing to Hartley. There. Is no ad 
mission charge.

Anyone Interested In receiving 
regular notices from the college 
concerning such campus events 
as. lectures, plays, and concerts 
may mall Hartley a postcard 
with the request, he said.

TRUCK DEUVEhY
Fuel for 4,500,000 domestic oil 

burners Is delivered by truck, 
and another 18,500,000 dwelling 
units receive their coal for heat- 
Ing by truck.

Every year next to disorders 
of the heart, cancer kills more

than any other disease and, If 
present trends continue, cancer 
will strike one out of every five 
persons now living In this coun 
try. During the year 1953, it is 
estimated that 226,000 Ameri 
cans will die of cancer, 17 of 
these deaths occurring dally in 
Los Angeles County. Many 
deaths are far from being in 
evitable however, for more than 
one-third of these cancer cases 
could be saved If medical atten 
tion were sought In good time. 

Cancer -can develop at --a n y 
age. It kills more children from 
3 to 15 years of age than docs 
any other disease but It ap 
pears more frequently after the 
age of 35. It is especially Im 
portant therefore, that those 
persons of middle years and 
beyond become familiar with 
the early danger signals that

give warning of the possible 
srosenee of cancer.

These signals consist of pain- 
ess lumps or thickening/ cs' 
racially In the breast, lip' or 
onguo; irregular or unexplain- 
d bleeding from any body open- 
ng; sores that do not heal, 

particularly about the tongue, 
mouth, or lips; progressive 
changes in the color or size of 
moles, warts, or birthmarks; 
.nd persistent hoarseness, unex 

plained cough, or difficulty In 
wallowing. Alertness for thcsi 
Igns of danger may eliminate 

untold suffer|ng and distress. 
Pain is not an early symptom

of cancer'. During the early | 
stages of the disease, the In 
dividual usually feels quite well. 
The warning signals appear but, 
since they do not cause distress, 
arc often Ignored. It 19 In this 
period of delay that cancer pro 
gresses to the advanced stage 
that renders useless the efforts 
of the most slclllful doctor In 
the world.

Some forms of cancer are 
more easily cured than are oth 
ers. Those cantjers which oc 
cur near the surface of the body 
or In some easily accessible or 
gan, arc highly curable If treat 
ed early. Examples of these are

NOTICE
Pay only |7.00 down for 
Stau Law Auto Liability

cancer of the skin, lip, breast, 
and uterus.

Certain forms of internal can- 1 
cor, among them cancer of thej 
lung, stomach, and gallbladder, 
present a more difficult problem 
to the attending physician. Surg 
ery Is most effective In m&ny 
of these cases but the fatality 
rate Is high unless the disease 
I

CANAL SYSTEM
Pakistan has one of the world's 

largest Irrigation canal systems. 
It. is principally a farming coun 
try.

Ed's Torrance Launderette
1331 EL PR ADO (Next to McCown Drug)

"DRY CLEANING AND 
FINISHED LAUNDRY SERVICE

LET US DYE YOUR RUGS OR SPREADS
FREE PARKING IN REAR

8 to 8 Mon. & Frl. & 8 to 6 Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 
We Give S&H Green Stamps  -> PHONE 2099

By J. HUQH »HERFEY, JR.

JOHN BANYAN'S 
CHRISTIAN

Pilgrim's 
Progress was 
published 275 
yours ago. 
During this 
time It has 
been 2nd only 
to' the Bible 
to Inspire suc 
ceeding gener 
ations. It In-

__..... _ fluenccd » lo 
cal girt In her choice of suit 
ors.

Both boys were madly In 
love with fhU young lady; 
onu was rich aiul somewhat 
of a profligate, while the 
other one was steady, kind, 
honest and loyal. Ojie dazzled 
her with all, that money and 
position could buy; the other 
Dim took her for walks down 
shade* ji e c k I e (I, leaf-choked 
lanes, where they mado 
friends with squirrels, blrdi 
and barefoot children. Tliun 
was no question In anydne'i 
mind which one she would 
choose, hut we were mJHtlii
HI'.

Nhe chose the boy with stor 
ling qualities. Their marriage 
WIIH simple unil lovely. Site 
told me, "1 thought of Chrli 
tlan in I'llgrlm's Progress, 
his town of Vanity Fair. Ms 
River of Dentil, I heard Hope- 
fill whisper, 'lluve Faith.1 I 
nude my choice, unil happl 
ness, rugged piirlnershlii anil 
loyal luv« U mine."

THIS COMMUNITY FOB 
31 YEARS1'

Stone * (Jitydk
iw/P

C1A A'
ANOE 

^

HANK SAYS:

While you are shop 

ping ask one of the 
clerks or myself how 

you can win a 
Frozen Food Freezer.

KEENO

PUROLA 3-LB. TIN

SHORTENING 65
WITH FR E FACE CLOTH LARGE SIZE

REEZE
PILLSBURY 10-LB. BAG

FLOUR 89
TALL CAN

DOG FOOD 3 23
LADY'S CHOICE . FULL QUART ^% f^

SALAD DRESSING 39
LG. 21-OZ. JARLAURA SCUDDER'S

PEANUT BUTTER
m f^ f

49
Large Box 

CHALLENGE

CHEESE
Cream or Farrrwrj

MEAT DEPT
Country Style-

SPARE RIBS
39»

U.S. Good Beef

RIB STEAK
59
Eastern Side

SALT PORK
39-
No. I Quality

WIENERS
39V

Counfry Style

Lean Meaty

Cut up Pan-Ready

ARMOUR'S No. I

Vying Chickens
59*
LEAN BEEF

POT ROAST

PORK CHOPS
59»

Fresh Fish & Oysters-Open Sun

ARMOUR'S
Sweet Sixteen

O L E O 
17-

Greater Torrance

COFFEE
l-lb. Bag .

69
KIIAFT

VELYEEDA
2-lb. Box

81

Corn or 
Wheat

Tortillas 
IT

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
NEW CROP

ASPARAGUS19-
RED NEW

POTATOES 10" 49^
YORBA LINDA

AVOCADOS
2 * 25

JUMBO CRISP HEAD

LETTUCE
3 * 13'

SAVE
With Our Cath 

Diicount Couponi

We Gladly Cash 

Payroll Checks

Comer Torrance Illvd. & Arlington Phone 15111
CHIDE linilDCi Mon ' thcu Thuri ' 9 d - m -*° 8 P'"1 '! Saturday, also 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
JIUIU. nUUIU. Friday only, 9. am toSpm; Sunday, only, 9 am. tot 6 p.m.


